An account is given of reproductive features , especially the inflorescence, spike lets and achenes, including pericarp anatomy and embryos, of a popu lation of Bolboschoenus maritimus (L.) Palla sensu lata at Verlorenvlei, an estuarine lake on the west coast of Cape Province (now Northern Cape), South Africa. The variation encountered is recorded by means of illustrations and tables , and speculative explanation of the range of morphological form reported is offe red to promote further study. Some comparisons of achenes, pericarp anatomy and embryos from populations in the general area of the Northern and Eastern Ca pe are made with those from Verlorenvlei .
Introduction
Wi th the emphasis now being placed upon the provision of water resou rces for the future, wetlands are at last receiving the attention they merit. Detailed information on the plants of these wetlands is limited; this is especially applicable 10 members of Cyperaceae, some of whi ch are present, often in considerable num ber, in most wetl and habitats. Bolboschoel1l1s maritimus (L.) Palla sensu lato is one such sedge. This species complex, which is predominantly European in distribution, has also been reported from Africa, Asia and North Ameri ca. It requires study for botanical reason s as it is doubtfully homogeneous. In other respects it is worthy of investigation, for it is a food source for bOlh wild and domesticated animals and birds (Kantrud 1996 ; pers. obs. by J. Browning in South Africa and C.J. Ward in Namibia), whil e the below-gro und system is effective in the stabil isati on of soft substrates (Kantrud 1996 : 36 quoting Gillham 1957 Kadlec & Wentz 1974) and in the filtration of sewage effiuent (Seidel 1971) .
For southern Africa, two species of Bolboschoenus are recorded (Reid 1993: 11 0) . B. nobilis (Ridley) P. Goetghebeur and D.A. Simpson is confined to a limited zone of coastal-hinterla nd Nami bia. (It is also in Angola; it is a sub-Saharan African endemic). B. maritimus s.l. is distributed along most of the western, southern and south-eastern coastline. A so far unexplained hiatus separates the most eastern records (M bas he River estuary) from those slightly inl and in the St. Lucia area, northwards into Mozambique and westwards into the interior, where there are scattered records from pans and drainage lines except in the most desertic interior (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1992 : 38 1, Figure  1 ). This study revealed a lack of uniformity within B. maritimus in southern Afri ca. We detected the possible presence of two entiti es, referred to by us as Entities I and 2. Entity I is predominantly coastal (western , southern and south-eastern) havi ng close morphological relationship with extra-territorial examples of B. mari/inms from northern Europe especially, and tentatively accepted as B. mari/imus sensu stricto, or close to this. Entity 2 is more tropical, from St Lucia northward and inland and extra-territorially at scattered localities throughout the remainder of subSaharan Africa and into India by way of the Middle East. Differences between Entiti es 1 and 2 are recogni sable morphologicall y in th e organs of reproduction (inflorescence form ; spikelet shape and size; glume colour, and most reliably, features of the achene). Van der Veken ( t 965: 296) had expressed the probability that within a species embryo length was likely 10 vary only within ten percent of recorded val ues. We undertook a further study of Entities I and 2 in an attempt to reveal more of the achene and embryo structure, but were handicapped by a paucity of fruits of Entity 2. Our resu lts showed we ll defined differences in achene surface conformation and in peri carp anatomy in transverse secti on under elect ron scanning, but embryos we re too few for any conclusions to be drawn (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1993) . During our earlier investigation we had observed occasional irregular specimens that for one reason or another warranted special study (see Browning & Gordon-Gray t 992: 381). but these lacked fruits. Pursuing these irregularities, it became important to undertake field studies to determine in particular: (i) the range of variability in the reproductive feat ures of Entity I from littoral habitats to as fa r in land as plants could be traced; (ii ) to determine wh.ether the pericarp anatomy of En ti ty 2 cou ld be found with in a population with a predom inance of the Entity 1 pericarp anatomy. (The most striking di ffe rence in this pericarp anatomy is the radial extension. or not, of the exocarp; a single layer of small, more or less sq uare cells in Entity 2, compared with radially extended oblong cells ill Entity I); (i ii ) to determine whether pop ul ations from hi gher altitudes inland from the western Cape coast of tile Clanwiliiam , Ni euwoudtville area and the vicinity of the junction of the Fish (Vis) and Orange Rive rs had the pericarp anatomy of Entity I or Entity 2, or differed from both ofthese.
Meanwhile, together with co ll eagues in America (S.G. Smith and A.E. Schuyler) the problem of a possible name for Entity 2, was pursued. As a result of this investigation, it has been equated wi th a type from Senegal (Roffssillon s.n., P) and the necessary combination, Bolboschoenus glu/lcus (La m.) S.G. Sm ith, publi shed (Sm ith 1995: 101) . A history of the name, often considered a synonym of B. marilill1l1S .d., togethe r wit h a formal description of the species, is given in a short paper (Brown ing et at. in press). In the present paper Entity 2 wi ll be referred to as Bolboschdenlls glauclls (Lam.) S.G. Smith from now on.
Materials and Methods
The field study was carried out during Jan uary-February 1996 when plants of Bolboschoenus were in peak reproduction. Also given are data on embryos in particular that re late to other Cape and Nam ibian populations that were examined in the field and sampled by one of us (CJW) . Rt!presentative voucher spec imens for these popu lation s are preserved in herbaria (see under C itation of specimens).
The study site
Verl orenv!d, an estuarine lake situated at 32°19 '-32"23' S, 18"20'-180: 28' E. approximately 180 km north of Cape Town, berween Elandsbaai on the coast and Redelinghuys about 32 km inl and (distance cstimal t!d by road along the northern bank), was selected as su itable for a field study. The lake has been well documented in recent accounts (Sinclai r et ai. 1986; Cowan 1995 : 17, 18) ; its features will not be repeated , except to elaborate aspects that are relevant to the study.
The study I. Sampling sites
A han d drawn map. not to scale (JB), is given to show the relative positions of the seven sampling sites ( Figure IA-G) . from which 14 co llections were made (J Browning nos 794-802 inclusive, 809, 8/ 4.8/5, 817) . Site G. from whi ch little material could be obtained due to predat ion (collection 801) will be omitted as it did not provide an adequate number of infl orescences. These sites were not at regu~ larly spaced intervals from the coast to lhe inland lake limit because of hindrances (the need for a boat; fences; permission required from absentee landowners); nevertheless. effort was made to sample as systematicall y as possible from differing microhabitats. Sites A, B.
C are considered coastal (represented by Figure 2 ): D-F inland ( rep~ resented by Figure 3 ). This is an arbitrary distinction, for change is gradual , nol sharp: however. the terms serve usefully as reminders of edaphic diffi!rences s uch as changing salini ties (reported as abo ut 11.5 ppt at A: about 0.5 ppt at F. Figure I , see note), degree of water now wilh concom itant leve ls of oxygenatiOn/stagnation, and effects of grazing animals (predation and excessive nitrogenous input). which could not be assessed or otherwise studied (except visually) in the time of the study. In the coastal ~ites (r-igure 2) So/hosehoenus constituted almost pure stands in water. or in very damp sand from which w a t~r had receded as shown by th e presence of dried out submerged aquat ics (mostly algae) ly ing on th e so il. 
Col/eclion of samples
From each of the six collecting sites (Figl1 r~ I A-F) ent ire plants with rhizomes connecting individual s hout~ were dug. wa~hed to remove surplus sand and detr itus. and prepared for drying in plant presses. The markedly swollen corms basal to the erect It':al)' shoots were sectioned (0 faci litate drying. but care was taken to mai nta in continuity of rh izomes. From each sampl ing site a furthe r 20 inflorescences were taken randomly to give an adequate number for more detail ed assessment of tloral parts.
Exam ination of samples
3. 1. Inflorescences From each collecti on sitt:. one inflorescence that best represented the most usual facies for that site was photocopied. From the image obtained a silhouette was prepared to portray differences vi sually (Figure 4) .
For measurement. nine inflorescences were taken at random from the additiona l sample of 20 from each samp ling site mentioned under 2 above. (This was done by accepting and discarding alternate inflorescences as taken by hand from the full sample until nine had been obtained.) Sites A (coiL nos 814.815), B (817). and C (795) were coastal. Sites D (809), E (796, 800). and F (802) were inland. For these samples. the following parameters were recorded :
(i) spikelet number per inflorescence (ii) number of rays per inflorescen ce (iii) lengths of rays.
Spikelets
Spikelet size may vary quite markedly fro m one infloresce nce to an'other depending, it would seem, upon a number of facto rs. not all fully understood but including stage of development. In consequence, an extensive sample of spikelets at the stage of fruit matura~ tion of the lower fl orets. or nearest to this. was drawn from the sampled material in the fo llowi ng way : (i) fro m the total inflorescence number within a particular co ll ection. each o f 4S spikeJets nearest the right stage of development were measured (length and width). Eight collections of the total of 13 were treated in this way. Thi s gave a total of 360 spikelets. These co llections covered th e coastal and inland sites as given under 3. 1 for infl orescence. (i i) from th e parameters obtained. spikelet size ranges for each site, and fo r coastal and inland lones, were tabulated as minimum and maxi~ mum lengths and widths. Where a mode was clearly defined thi s was also recorded.
S. Afr . .I. Bot. J 998. 64( I) Figure 2 Coastal site wi th Bolboschoellus maritilJlllS s.I. in foreground on wet sand.
G lumes, stamens and styles
Exam inat ion of glumes, stamens and styles (particularly sty le branch numbc:r) of a reprc:sentative example of about ten spike lets taken at random from material from each collection si te, was carried out. This was to assess variation rather than to record uniformity.
Achenes and perianth bri stles
From the inflorescences comprising each of [he 13 collections, 20 mature achenes were removed for ddailed measurement and examination. Measurement of each achene (using a Nikon binocular microscope with ocular graticule) wns as fo llows: (i) length from apex of beak to base (excluding illly bristle allachment): (ii) width across abaxial surface. The numbt:r of perianth bristles lying on the abaxial face of each achene was recorded and the length of the longest bristle measured. Many achenes carried no perianth bristles. these having been losl or left within the subtending glume.
3.5. Electron scanning of achene su rface and peri carp in transverse section From the sample of 20 achenes from eacb co ll ect ion site (see under 3.4 above). three achenes were taken at random. mounted with abaxial surface uppermost. on a brass stub by means of double-sided adhesive tape. coaled with gold palladium in a Polaron E 5100 Sputter Coater, examined in an Hitach i S 570 Scanning Electron Microscope and photographed to record surface ropography. A further three achenes from the sample were placed vertically on drops of 'Tissue Tek ' on metal discs; discs were then placed in an insulated dish and submerged under liquid nitrogen. With a razor blade tapped sharply at right angles to the length of an achene a transverse fracture was obtained. Both halves were mounted, with cut surfaces exposed. on brass stubs. coated. examined and photographed, as for the whole achenes. Whenever possible. the content of the achene halves (principally endosperm) was removed before coating as this, when present, caused charging during scanning.
The embryo
From three collections within the coastal area. a fu rther sample of 40 mature achenes was tnkC:1l from intl orc!>cences. Another sample from three co llections from the inland area was sim il arly obtained. (Note: for numbers of these collections see Table 4 .) For each sample. procedure was as follows: (i) each achene was cut transversely to remove the upper third . so that endosperm was exposed; (ij) the cut achenes were boiled for one minute to expand the endosperm. which facilitated its removal together with testa and embryo: (iii) the testa was then spli t longitudinally and the embryo carefu lly removed and mOllnted OJ) i.l slide in '''l:lttr: (iv) lengths and breadths of embryos were IlH.:asurcd using a Nikon binocular microscope with ocular g raticllk . Now: it prel imin ary investigation had ensured that boiling did not ca use swdli ng of the embryo and therefore incrense in its dimensions. The enclosing lower two thirds of the pericarp and the endospl!nn nrc li ke ly to insulate the embryo during boiling.
Results
The results of this study are presented by means of Tables 1-4 and ill ustrati ons (Figures 1-8 ). There follows a disc ussion in which interpretation of the results is attempted.
Discussion Inflorescence
Variation in inflorescence form from a compact head comprising re lati vely few spikelets, to an open, umbellate type with branches and a greater total number of spike Jets, has been problematic in the taxonomi c history of Bolboschoenlls maritimlls s./. Opinions have differed in the application of specific limits, so that either the total range has been included, or a narrower view-point has resulted in so me exclusion (Raymond 1965; Robertus-Koster 1969; Norlindh 1972; DeFilipps 1980; Hooper 1985) . Norlindh's detailed field study showed both compact and open inflorescences could be present on interconnected rhizomes and that extremes and many tran sitional forms were often represented within a population. His conclusion was that 'ramification of the inflorescence is a non-essential character' (Norlindh 1972: 404) .
The field study at Verlorenvlei showed variability in inflorescence form comparab le with that described by Norlindh (1972).
There was variation: 0) within the sample from an individual collection, different types of inflorescence being borne on the same rhizome system; (ii) within the coltection numbers from a collection site (see Table I ), and most markedly, (iii) from the entire study area (Figure 4 and Table I represent the total range). Within this total range an overall gradient was detectable. In the coastal zone, inflorescences were predominantly contracted, either lacking rays, the spikelets subsessi le, or with few sho rt rays (Figure 4 A, B and Table I ). In the inland zone more open infloresce nces, usualty with well developed rays, were in the majority (Figure 4 D, E, G, H and Table I ). Some irregularity to this gradient was evident throughout the study area; this was more marked inland than in the coastal zone and sometimes applied to most inflorescences on all individual plant, sometimes to occasional ones. Throughout the area of sampling. occasional inflorescences consisted ofa solitary spikelet only that was pseudolateral in origin, but which appeared to terminate the cul m. Usually these solitary spikelets were borne on shoots interconnected by rhizomes with shoots carrying either co ntracted or branched inflorescences comprisi ng more than a solitary spikelet. Often the shoot with a sol itary spikelet arose from a lateral bu d on a well -developed co rm ofa well established plant.
As is to be ex pected, the more contracted coastal inflorescences generally carried fewer sp ikelets ( 1-)5-6(-14) than did the more ope n inl and type (1-)6-18(-40) ( Table I) .
Spikelet
Correlated wi th the overall gradient in inflorescence form were ch anges in spikelet form . In the coastal zone, brown, ovate spikelets (9-) 15-20(-30) x (3-)5-7(-8) mm long and wide (Figure 4 A, B, C and Tab le 2) gradually gave place to ye llow-brown, lanceolate-oblo ng ones (7-)15-25(-34) x (3-) 4 (-6) mm long and wide (Figure 4 G, H, 1 and Table 2 ) . There was littl e deviation from this co lour and size spikelet gradient. Achene Achenes throughout the study area vari ed little in shape and s ize, being ovate to obovate in outli ne and falling within the size range s . Mr. J. Bot. 1998. 6411 ) 2.6-3.5 x 1.7-2.8 nun long and wide (Table J) . There was no appreciab le distinction in shape or size between acnenes from coastal and inland sites. So me difference in co lour existed. namely the golden-brown coas tal specimens became darker inl and. Most significant differences in th e achenes becamt: evident on ly on sectioning transversely and on observation under the scanning electron microscope. These differences incorporate main ly: ( i) variation in the to pography of the achen e surface: ( ii ) the pericarp anatomy. Of these. the btter is the more st ri king. particularly the radial extension of the exocarp cells and the ratio of the depth of th is layer to the depth of the strongly thickened mesocarp. The innermost peri carp layer. the endocarp. showed little variation.
T he surface of the coastal ac henes was of the 'honeycomb' pattern. namely an outl ine of isodiametric, approxi mately sixsided cells, the anti c lin al walls depressed, t he outer periclinal wall slightly raised (Figure 5 S , F. J). In transverse section exocarp cells were deeper than wide. that is radially extended, and the depth of these cells was usually approxi mately twice that of the depth of the adjoin ing mesocarp (Figure 5 D, H, L) .
in cont rast, the surface of th e darker brown inlan d achenes lacked cellular definiti on. the patte rn . when discernable. was irregu lar and vari able (Figure 6 B. F. J). Occasional achenes showed imperfections in th is layer. denoting perha ps failure in development due to malformation or inj ury of some ki nd. Exocarp cells were far less deep rad ially than were those of the coastal examples (Figure 6 D, H. L). This resulted in the ratio of exocarp dep th:mesoca rp depth be ing ap proximately I :2, name ly a reversal of that recorded for coastal exam ples.
What is of special note is that for infl orescence form an overall grad ient, coastal to inl and, was quite clearl y evident: for peri carp anatomy, however, the coas tal achenes in the ratio of approx imately 2: 1 for exocarp depth:mesocarp depth, diffe red sh arply from the inland examples wh ich were re latively uniform in the rati o of 1:2 for the com parable layers (co mpare Figures 5 D, H, L and 6 D, H, L). Bristles Some difference in bristle attachment was noted, namely in coastal examples the bris tles had mostly fa ll en from the achenes by maturity (F igure 5 A, E, 1): th ose (usually only one) that remained attached were easi ly detached. In in land situ at ions the bristles were usually persistent and mu ch more difficult to detach (Figure 6 A, E, 1). Length ofthe longest bri stle proved an unsatisfactory parameter as many coastal achenes carried only few (sometimes none) of their total complement. In land achenes are differentiated from coastal examples in a major ity of cases by the greater persistence of filaments . In both groups the large ant hers fall immediately fo ll owing anthe sis. Glumes and sty le branch numbers contributed no fea tures of special sign ificance, Embryo investigation of seeds frol11 a sample of each of coast<li and inland fruits, showed that in general st rllcture both sets were typical of the Bolboschoenlfs embryo type (Goetghebeur 1986: Figure 8.4 .2, C pg 354). However, so me differences were noted, namely : (i) for the coastal sampl e. 92.5% of fruits contained end os penn and embryo, whe reas for the in land sample the figure was 67.5%; (ii) for the coastal sample all fruit with endos perm contained embryos, but in th e inl and samp le 5% of the fruit with fully formed endosperm lacked embryos; (iii) for the coastal sample 7.5% of fruit s were e mpty, in contrast to th e inland sample where 27.5% were empty. (n additi on the e mbryos from the coasta l sample were longe r than th ose from the inl and a rea (Tab le 4). 1.7-2. 5 S ~± 0. 13 2.0-2.7 S ~ ± 0. 13 1.5-2. 1 S~± 0 . 14 and perhaps an imbalance in avai lable nutrients. It can on ly be assumed that these effects may result in poorer growth conditions nearer the sea than further inland , resulting in turn , in smaller plants bearing contracted in florescences with fewer, wider, shorter, darker spikelets. It will exp lain, too, the more numerous irregularit ies to the overall grad ient inl and where microhabitats are more vari ed than close to the sea. Reasons underlying the difference in spikelet co lollration, and more particularly, the cons iderab le radial extension of the exocarp cells of coastal achenes, are more difficult to speculate upon. Koyama (1962: 933) Yeboah ( 1974) observed radiall y extended exocarp ce ll s in the American species Bofboschoenlls paludosus (A. Nelson) Sao (as Scirpus paludos!{s A. Nelson), but merely used thi s character in supraspecific classifi cation. We surmi se th ese inflated exocarp ce ll s may maintain flotation of the achene in water for longer periods at the coast, than is likely (and perhaps advantageous) furth er inland. In su pport of this we have noted the presence ofa waxy coating on the surface of the coastal examples, th at is less well deve loped to more or less undeveloped, on the in land ones. To sum marise, it seems probable that ecological factors that are not adequately understood, and therefore not able to be clearly fo rmu lated, may have so me effect upon the morphological for m, particularly of the reprod ucti ve organs, in populations of Bolboschoenlls maritimus s.l. that occupy coastal to more inland situations. In addition, and quite apart from the above, it is necessary to consider what info rmation, if any, the results ofthis study provide in the delimitation of the species within the genus. From previous work carried out on the achenes of BolboschoenIlS nobilis (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1992) , we are satisfied that the population at Verlorenvlei is di sti nct at specific level from thi s Ango lan and Nam ibian species, which is mu ch larger and differs in undergrou nd organs and ill other characteristics. The Ve rl orenvlei populations and representatives of Bolboschoenus glaucus (= En tity 2) from St Luc ia in Natal and northwards into sub-Saharan Africa, differ most importantly from olle another in achene features , notabl y the size in transverse section of the exocarp cells and the ratio of exocarp depth:mesocarp depth (B rowning & Go rdon-Gray 1993). However, the morphological correlation between the inl and plants at Verlorenvlei and B. glaucZls 
The results of st udy of the achenes and embryos of these additional populations have been included in Tables 3 and 4 to make comparison with the Verlorenvlei examples convenient.
The following concl usions may be drawn: (i) achene lengths and widths for these addit ional populations hardly differ from coastal and inland Verl orenvlei sam ples, except that the Nieuwoudtville achenes show slight reducti on in width compared with those from Verlorenvlei (inland ); (ii) em bryo lengths for coastal Verl orenvlei agree closely wi th those from Orange River estuary; the widths are also in agreement except that the minimal length of coastal Verlorenvl ei is slightly less; (iii) the Nieuwoudtv ille embryo length s and widths show lower minima than those recorded for inland Verlorenvlei.
These differences probably relate to what we consider the most important find ing of thi s em bryograpical study, namely the percentages of achenes containing fully formed embryos, as com pared with the percentages of achenes lacking contents (Table 4 and Figure 8 A, B) . Coastal Verlorenvlei gave a fi gure of 92.5% for fully formed contents, and this was supported by the 100% from Orange River estuary. In contrast, inland Verlorenvlei achenes showed only 67.5% with full y formed contents , which, in turn, was supported by Nieuwoudrville which gave a hi gher percentage (82.5%), but this was 10% less than coastal Verlorenvlei, and 17.5% less than Orange River estuary. Figure 8 iJ(ustrates the two sets of em bryos that showed greatest s . Mr. J. But. 199R, 64( 1) (Orange River estuary) and least (N ieuwoudtville) uniformity. The reduced percentage of achenes with fully formed contents from inland localities may perhaps be indicat ive ofhy hr idisation in their populational history. As Figure 8 A shows, all embryos from Orange River estuary were well fo rmed and probably viable, in comparison with those fr0111 Nieuwoudtville in which of the 33 present, three were small (presumably imperfect and perhaps sterile), while so me others were poorl y developed (irregular and not showi ng the uniformity of the embryos of the Orange River estuary sample). A populational hi story involving natural hybridisation must be regarded as an extremely tentative ex planation, as other factors may be causative of the results obtained. for example, differing habitat conditions such as possible inu ndation, may have had an influence on fertilization and embryo development, as may ti me of collection in relation to achene maturation. The literature records that 'Sc;rp"s maritimus [Bolboschoenus marilimlls] achenes germinate poorly at mat urity, but 97% germination can be obtained 2 months later' _ (Kantrud 1996: 9) . There is an after-ripening period (Isley 1944) during which chahge in embryo form is possible. Far too little is known at present for any decisive conclusion to be arrived at. The present study is offered as a stimu lus to furt her investigation. 
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